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PETITION FRCM THE MARSHALLESE PEOPLE 
CONCERNING THE PACIFIC ISLANDS 

6 May 1954 ~ 

ORIGINAL: ENGLISH 

(Circulated in accordance with rule 85 and supplementar.Yc rule F of the 
rules of procedure for the Trusteeship Council) ' 

April 20th, 1954 

To: The tnited Nations 

From: The, Marshallese people·· 

Subject: Complaint regarding the explosion .of lethal '1-{eapons 
vli thin our home islands 

The following·should not be misconstrued as a repudiation of the 

United States as our governing agency for the United Nations under the 

trusteeship ag~eemEmt, for aside from the complaint registered in this 

petition we have found the American administration by far the most agreeable 

one in our memory. But· in view of the increasing danger from the experiments 

with deadly explosives thousands of times more poworl'ul tha~-~pything 

previously knmm to men, the l~thal effects of which have alteady touched 

the inhabitants of two of the atolls in the MarshcJ.iis, namely; Rcmgelab , . , 

and. Uterik,. who are now suffering in various· degreeH( from •i lowering of 

blood count," burns, nausea and the falling off· of haLt from the head, and 

whose. complete recover;; no one cari promise witli any c~'f'taibty' we' the 
'' 

Marshallese people feel that wemust follow the_dictates ?four consciences 

to bring forth this urgent plea to the United Nations, .Y.h:toh has pledged 

itself to . safegtiard the life, liberty and the sene:'l's.;i. welt 'l:'Jeitlg M' the 

people of the Trust Terrltor~ .1 of whicH the Marsliai:t~~~ pe6~le ~fJ ~ part • 

.aa.:s t2JSJ, d!dl ... ,tLUW&lilti,ll 
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The Marshallese people are not only· fearful of the danger to their 
'\ ! ' ' 

persons from these deadly weapons in case ·of a..-·'lother miscalculation but 
' ' 

they are also very concerned _for the increas:L""lg number of people who are 

being removed from thefr land. 

Land mean~ a great deal to the Marshallese. It me~~s more than Just 

a place where you can plant your food crops and ,build your houses.; or a 

place ,.;here you can.bury your dead. It is the vecy life of the people. 

Take away their land and their spirits go also. · 

The Mars hall Islands are all lo·w coral atolls with land area where 

:e'ood plants can be cultivated quite limited, even far today's population 

of about eleven-thousand :people. But the· population is growing rapidlJ' i. 

the time when this number will be doubled is not far off. 

The· Jap.~mese had taken away the 'best portions of the following 

a tolls; Jalui t, Kwajalein,. Enewetak, Mill a 1 Maloelap ·and Wotje to be 

fortified as part of their preparation for the last war, World War II. 

So far, only Imedj Island on Jaluit Atoll has been returned to its for.mer 

owners. 

For security reasons, Kwajalein Isla.'Tld is being kept for the military 

use. Bikini and Enhretak were taken a'I-Tay for Atomic bomb tests and, their 

inhabitants were moved to Kili Island and Ujelang Atoll respectively. 

Because Rongelab and Uterik are now radio-active, their inhabitants are 

being kept on Kwajalein for an·_ indet.erminate length of time. "Where next?"  
is the big question vrhich looms large in all of our minds.  

Therefore, we the members of the. Marshallese Congress Hold-Over Committee,  

writers of this petition, who ara empowered by the !1arshallese Congress, to 

act in its name when it is not in session and which is in turn a group of 

. members representing all the municipal! ties :tn the Marshall~, due to the 

increasing threat to our life, liberty, happiness and. p.ossession of land, do 

hereby submit this petition to the United Nations with the hope that it will 
I . . . . 

act on our urgent plea. Thus, we request that~ 

1. All the experiments '1-Tith lethal weapons within this area be 

immediately ceased. 

2. If the experiments with said weapons should be judged absolutely 

necessary for the eventual well beLug of all the people of ttds world 
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and cannot be stopped or changed. to other areas due to the 

unavailability of ;other locations J we then submit the following 

suggestions: 

(a) 'All possible precautionary measures be taken before 

such weapons are exploded. All, human ~eings and th~ir .. 

valuable possessions be transported to safe distances 

~irst, pefore·such explosions occur. 

(b) All the people living in this area be instructed in 

_ sat:ety measures. The :people ofRongelab would have avoided 

much danger if the:( had. known not to drink the waters on their 

homo .. island after the radio"active dusts had settled on them. 

(c) Ade~uate.funds be set aside to :pay for the possessions 

.o~ the, people in case they will have to be moved from their 

homes. This will include lands, houses and whatever 

:possessions they cannot take with them, so that the, 

unsatisfactory arrangements for the Bikinians ro1d Eniwetak 

peop~e shall not be repeated. 

(d) Courses be taught to Marshallese Medical Practitioners 

and Health-Aides which will be useful in the detecting of and 

.the circumventing of prevf3ntable d~ngers. 

., 

We would be very pleased to submit more_information or explain further . . 

any points we have raised that may need clarifications. 

The Marshalle-se people who signed this petition are on the following 

sheets, divided in the following manner: The first group are members of 

the Mars~"allese Congress Hold-Over Committee. The second group are sow.e of 

the many interested Marshallese citizens. .The name of each person appears 

on the left hand side and his or her hame atoll and occupation on the 

right hand side oppqsite the signature. 

If more signatures are needed we \:ill promptly supply them. The only 

reason we are not supplying more nou is because to' do so -vrould mean a delay 

of some three months, the time necessa~ to make complete circuit of our 

far-flung attolls and islands by ship.· 
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'·' 
MEMBERS . OF THE MAESHALLESE CONGRESS 

1. Kabua Kabua 
Kabua Kabua 

2. Atlan Anien 
Atlan Anien 

3. Dwight Heine 
Dw~~ht Heine 

4. Robert Reimers 
Robert· Reimers 

5 • C . Domiili'ck 
Carl Dominick 

6. Namu Ermius 
Namu Ermius 

7. Henry Samuel 
Henry Samuel 

' . 

. HOLD-OVER'· COMMITTEE 

Home. atoll 

Ailinglapalap · 
' ' 

Namu 

Ebon 

Jaluit 

Likiep 

.Aur, Maloelap, \votje· 
Ailuk and Uterik 

· Maju:ro 

Occupation. 

District Judge, Marshall Is.
·, . 

Teacher 

Superintendent of Schools,  
Mars hall Is • 

Businessman  
Businessman  ::.::::.:::.:;:;;;::::.=.:.::=:..........;_---

Senior Clerk, Marshall Administratio~  
· M:..:e=d;:.;i;:;c:.;al::..:;..;;P.;;.r.;;;.a..;.;c;;.;t;.;.i;:..t_i_o_ne-r---  

· ' ·'By Joab, Cousin (maternal parrallel) . 
8. Jiblok B:::.u:::;B:;;.:J.:.:· n::::e:.::s:.:::s.:::m=an::...;. _____ _ 

Jiblok 

By Dorothy K. Sister· 
 

\ 

9. Aisaia David : Majuro · 
Aisaia David --~~------------

Magistrate, Majuro Atoll 
' I 

10. 

11. 

. By Dorothy K. Mother 

Arnata Kabua 
Arnata Kabua 

Lazarus Simon· 
Lazarus Simon 

. ~· Majuro 

·: Majuro 

.• I , 

Teacher  
~~~-----------------  

~S~cr~· i~b~e~,~Ma~jur~o~A;;..;t~o~l~l~---  
and ioo other interested Marshallese Citizens . . .. ·• - . . .. 

 
 




